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filler Huggins Lacking in Aggressiveness Essential te Proper Majmgemeitt of Players
""rfci- -i ; t I

WANT OF DISCIPLINE
; MAIN FACTOR IN
: FAILURE OF YANKEES
This Situation May Came Club Owners te Seek ew

I Pilet for American League Champions IVilhert

Robinson Mentioned as Successor to Huggins
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J bent tip our 1.I.' fiep (lownnenl e.er the knee and n paddle wni

idled here it hurt like Mti

New player1. in fn.-- t nl' athlete v. p!nv vtrenueii- - gnines that
require the iiiu- -. les of euth are bej - nt heart In their action. They

JmiiRt the and .(.nmininJH of their mannffer, or they niu!
:be puiiii-he- in i.rdir that the m.l et their bose. "Spare the
ired and poll tin- - .'lilld.' von knew

Had IIiiKCtti- - einple.'d the ritfht methods In tnanapini, bl nthleten lie
-- en!d deserve and refeivc the ..impatln if the baseball ptiblie. He en two

nnd. larsely becatie one of hi- - laborer- - we- - Uube Huth. Monarch of

'iMnuler-- . larce pilr" of currene were in New Yerk banks te the

credit of the colonel-- .
the nnk- - two world - ehiiinpienfhip tipht-- . beiuu-- e their play

'ins. n.ere mil their tlimkins. bordered en -- tate rhnes. There- -

ifevi". '''i hi- - true fiiend- - beliee Miller Jani" weH-em- e the op- -

jpertmi.t te tran-fe- r hi- - ill tnlent- - te ether field.
It is known that -- everal years nz the Yank owner were anslmis

te puieh.'-- e uniform for rotund per-e- n who would require twice as much
cloth ieer hi- - nakedness a- - did the wee HiiKKlns none ether than Wlllieit

J llobln-e- n. nt pre-e- nt the pilot of th" team.
It likclv that the tl." same nbetit It new. It is net

nllki- - the um iiml way te transport n.'ie i i inert
lti.de", i,.ni the .National te the I.eBijut.
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i.f menacer,, a rumor wa- - going the round.- - in New Yerk te the
?!0 effect that Oe-z- e stalling might come ever te rhlludelphln and show mir

hew te i limb the pennant ladder. approached the tTtwh.'e
slMirnele Man of the Ro-te- n Hraves and whether might him in
'locating a garage for his meter in our "me town.
;; "Me leave riehe-te- r. where I ani musing niei money than the majerlt
if the m.-j- er c'lili uwner ' ' '. -- ut.-d- . ""'l. nt tint I have m prl. e

.but I ,n... Jen knew thnt 'he l"u.nde!phiii ("uh - highest offer, ecu
Jiif the.v wariin me, would be ten l"llien 'lerrnan mark- - b'dew what 1 wei.ld
"esk."

Ami then lienr'e began te te'.i .,i w i.at an etciptmnali bright and craft,,
la-e- ba leader nn, Knd Merk ' If thi- - ii.eiiiit Kred
would like prme thnt lie ha. ' i '.ague managerial brains In bis der.e
and it appears that lieerge would .ike te help Kred prove it Hut then there
Is Wllilnm I. Itakir who ma) net desir. proof from Mcrkle.

It Is the opinion that the v. tiers of the Yankees and
Till netunllv lese money when tl ey haie paid ail the expenes of staging the

O0U2 World Series. If th.s 'rue. l." Yank colonels und 'he
McCJuaide-Mc- i .raw tri'j are likely te pte regr : ever the hasty aetini
prompted by Judge I..indis. nh.ci: grue i' fund for disabled soldiers t .c

'mere than J.1V.0.IK.M1 j.nid i ,y 'he fan- - at'eiiOji! tne second giune.
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'J'XI. b.eks like the
best bel I have ever in the lieav
weight lirilie t.i.hn .am
Wills told him in New Verk Mendav
night when signed the u,
take the place of I'lii)d Johnsen wl,.,
Injured his hand when he stepped Huh
Martin last week.

Four ether matches hnve horn in .

ranged by Griffe with K t

the Jersey Cltj
.roil with Mike uh,,

lerineriy ijimmi miner null e guerre
tills from Ala vt!ll pnlr of Temmy O'Toele

Helland, of Ualtimtvre,

U divtlln teniv'1"
iapgwet partner

c.r
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frlend-tnfrten- d
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weight,

Prelim : Itav Mitchell s Siiunuv
Berne, warring partner of Rennv Loen.
aril; Yeung Mickey vs. Geerge Russell
and Kicnts
Mexican, r&
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the Ball

WAS
O'BRIEN IS TOUGH

H CHANEY SEI-T-
Oi

Shamii3 Stands Up Like Cibr.il-- !

tar Under Fire of Knocker-out'- s

Attack '

A GRUELING GLOVEFEST

t.OlIS II. .lAKFB
"TlTY'li....
ltl hT r

he can take '. He can't '

nn thing, nut wiiat n
touch rm lie turned out te be!

That'- - what the fans who jammed the
,1'limpia lat night are saying today,
nl "if Sl"iin'i'. O'Hrlen, who net etil
s'''inm win- - ring matches, but who never
" . capture my beauty prizes.

1'unchltig the Sham wn- - like ..nnneti
halls lel, g pelted off the -- Lie of the
Heck of Ciihraltnr, nnd while C.eorge

'('Initie' tin nipeil nnd tliwiirted secked1
ind -- liitii, i.'d and laced and hi'iibn.sted
the unneii iiiful O'ltrien. he verv
nun Ii en his feet when .lm (Vrvine
uln-per- id time nnd Splek.-- t I'urcell

j dropped his hummer en the gong ending '

the evening's fistic entertainment
t'luney In Frent
Wound After Hound

.'.eiiinl after round t'haney i ncerked
rr it- - mil lefts te head and te he.ly, nt
niff rent tlme.s, and te both places a'

'lie same lime, but the wallops didn't
rem itivthitig. Whatever !' was thatn: him up. O'Hrlen did net go te
the t'oer once nor was there any semb-it- i'

e of a knockdown,
It whs far from being n Ivning match

-- t.ther oiie of these grueling affairs
where no science whatever is dlspla.v.'d

, i i n iey tried at all times get ever
a ' .1 maker en the New Yerk State vet-
eran, who has been going a'.'ig for about
,a dozen venrs absorbing punishment like

n di'.'k lakes te water, or word- - te that
effei

J ti'Mrlen, en the ether hand let th
enlv with nn occasional left m right

'that failed te deter the Haltiinere knock- -

'ermit in his aggressive battle, but me-- t

TH' BM

"f t'e t.iiii. Slinmus was toe busj step- - . -
ping ; utii'lies with bis head or hed.

! was a contest did net thrill Names Pat
hf m i f any although ... , , ...
th. i i were early In the match terSOn a8 S Alter- -

iwlih the stiilibernness of O'lirlen in
stand, ng up under Chanel's potent

ipiinehis in the Inter round- - If hecann
i i..onetoiiiu- -

Kit eh iiine in nt 130 pounds

D.ircj Tun Hugged
Fer .Inluiii Dennelly

Johnny Dennelly, formerly of 1'nien.
town. ami new of West I'hilndel-tih.- a.

met a rugged adversary in Jehnti
flni. n V,.u Yiirlri.r hii t.- -f Ifnf trii fur

At

AVE

that

is nnd

( 'Ionic Talt. and while the former showed j "" been net only greatest year in

some tla-h- nt different times, the the history of game, also the
tletham consistent attack harde-- t for the men who have battled
entitled him the In the fir- -tte , , , portions In the select
round D.irc.v a futir-sei'iit- I

sheeting a left te the body ,,ir,f Ir of ""' "rst ten.
felli.wi.il bv a right the head. ,

Let me state thnt I de net believe
li.. ,,,... IK hn.l ,..i.. ml ..!.. ... i,. ,.,t... inni tne ivniiKing euiiunee win rnnn

strong rallies hut. after tiarlng with
several left iab and a right cress, hi
-- pulled hi

Karl K

"'aPn"- - """ s r('"',,(,Ml "e"by holding toe l1

came back with a erk- - ,.,N'r ,ln ,
i?Uevt they will con- -

In the la- -t three rounds against a taller
opponent, nW had a big advantage

reach, m the person of Yeung Ma-ho-

. of r.,i!timere. and
was able te win out, after it looked
ns If the Oriele City lad ha i piled up
a --.ife lead

jee lume. ei i renmn, overcame tne
ear) -- core up .v .lehiui) Mealy
jtnl the wa a winner.

I In the opener Whitev Fitzgerald
JDannv Redger- - battle through eight
'iiii'tie with neither -- hewmg te
advan' ige.

: Ilentiv Leenard, lightweight chain- -

pien of 'he world, who i, here week
ns an in ter-mn- n among these

j there, ami en being introdined by
Unix' o'lteiirke said among ether thing-;th- nt

Lew Tendler gave him the barde-- t
fight that he has ever had.

; CAGE CIRCUIT

, Five Clubs Shew te

Enter Basketball League
V ii p.e'.ng te formulate plans 'ir

the erg iiu'atlen of an amateur
hall '.tugi.e among the Catholic clutu,
tive jli- - gave evidence of it. ter.".'

hnn.ii an C. '., St. Ludwlg'g ( r.
K.r"n (' M. A.. Hely Name r a,,,i
St Kllr.ubeth's II. N. S.

T'e 'i. t nnetlng will be held li. 'he
r..''i"ll' C.wc Center, 1.17 N"r'h f-

fith -- trcet. en Thursday evening, ami
'! . oxpeeteil that the follewii.g tlree
Rd'M'l 'mil club- - will be icpre-.-ut- ..

-t Tif.'k - ('. C.. Coghlan ('. C and
Ar d ,' P C A.

Scraps Scrappers
I'l... t nil no. the Wanhlnittin. n .,, .

t .n Atlantic Cltj iftt.i.n m
f ' ,r tfr 1P22-2- 3 fOn He will r ,

I' bltnen it the NurttuWe A i thr
i V ,! nlsht I'mlnc who fii, jpe

- .' will tome tn Philadelphia mm, Mnie
h: and challftnu Ad !ter. r a

r a' n- -f

l.lltli. JetT. of naltlrnerf hn tn n'Knl
J nr riurns te mrtt Jimmy n.i c r r,'' i rut" ii In the wind-u- at th i m r .

v tihi Ilfrny ri.-i- va V .ur.u - r- -

,(., -- f Vrn Ilfdfuril. U the tm' I're!ini
J lr- - I. co v Jehnrv Terrl'r ri,

- jvcV I'ltlteril and Jimms M.jir.ij i
T.rr.tr.y EiMs

'. j ri.
11" '

H

it

te

.

te

in

'

C

K

Hen, he used te live tn Wt p.,
new la matins' hl hnrn In fin id '

n tralntnic for c match t F.ddi.
'n l.nsien. ivni;n it"a iaa li row

- h rnaUln

l., UoTneUls, lecij Its peund-- r ha
""dd te the fUbl- - ut Jjhn J McDtrm'tt

n alan 1 handling t iirtelra of He
m Tarland. Huffnle llrhtweiijht IUnnMii

r flilnmti whf. hiv. in--

' irh men as Ilattllnir Murrav Jai v p..
ll ey Stev f'hlel- K'Hni.ia Wlllle Alln Tr

ei. Itiapell Krnil.ie i.anri. urd It
.

Joe norrell. who haa -n in hla ,

t, (Irnntwend r. f '1'jrlnir n, -- i";
nmnar ha hoen ktirB li.maif 'n ' j

a' hua Infonnerl Johniy Ilurna h i,
.mdltlen te talc en Ad ster.f. tha Mnrm
n' uny old tlme

A return nuitch Vnur .Tai--

na'mpney and Lew Mmik will ba tha wlni .Jr
the IltJ'm tomefinw nleht Mtchi irH't I e tlnl aian ii.ta p.iu-- 'i i nnr'fv fin

iih Hurhrv Urewn and Tlnv Goodwin mth
Jnhnny Ferre

inre nt fipei. wh'j haa r '.ari-- ' .. ,

ui ie avifteted whll' ira.nlnit r r. . ir ia tn
nla l.eut villi Johnny Mrr.amhlln he h.
lopped In the fourth re'ind, ha l.ver urirri

. m-- et MaKiiIra i tha "'uipl
"cieber -- 3.

i

Jnrk Tnaen, naltlmnrr Vfers nt
T'.u ur nre t" 1" nrlnilplii n m, nr

at the "Id KallaWa niaht
harley Creii cllncheil ihl malrh lint nlsht

Frankl Kramer, a aeuthpaw i,, ,P.n
in Me ll'"' Ave huula ni h. la

no. aaeklnc cemnelll en with any of the 1,1,1--

.undcra In rhlladMphln

.lehnivv O'Nrll. fealh-rwalc- ht haa rounded
nt., hP" (or inttrhea with flvtm. n hU

i undsn" herosheuu

Krankle llmarll. of thu 0y la In ii
j h" h "i handle) t 1nri,e,

I. cl tenkielu llewrll nhi .' - fe.nhr
welahl .a '"en tralnlnit with Ittnmy

lat.hy. the one-tim- e Hat imiMlrweUhl
Krankle expct te t'O at netrult In the
reer future.

Corden Mtmrr, . wne wen the
Kin rm. liM UareU. . tiu. in., year- - re.

the
na. jemea

w . ,n nrnT.iiiQnai '?"." ..
I meat of Chsrley Harvey.

amateur
manece-

Ji

rG'El'pADlVv'0OLDW:rCfrV WlWK
WOULD FEEL TuRRlBL

TU' TftiM)MM "B6Y gCt-- ?

OaFRIeICC-- te ALL BAMTeTfcAi W PEH PflMgtMlMC- - OJEeJ
AfJ US ?"v JWSE MEN SHOW A LOT 0' XTUOPP TUDlKAMT &ZrW fiW'W) 1

UE HEAD 3ASE "Biwwiue- - - VNby
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JOHNSTON I0PS

TILDEN FIRST 10'

National Champien
sensationalism,

amazed CallTOmian

CATHOLIC

Willingness

TH

nate in Tennis Ranking

RICHARDS -- AL0NS0 SECOND

Ky WILLIAM T. TILDES. 21)
t nlted Ntntr TrnnU Champien

tennis season ever, I, for
no. heave n long sigh of relief. It

the
the but

glevemairi
honors.

scored
kneckdi.wii.

who

thet'allfernian

and

this

About

Hvn,

lelnif

lhry.ts1it

"DAD, YOU'RE AWFUL KID"

Tft'VAMKS

the foreign stars who pla.ved en our
courts tliis ear except Shlnmu. of

much.
'ranee Hash

pile.)

round

H)an

(Kid)

cur wiin my ranking, n iiiiuier which
may cause me te doubt their Judgment,
while the tennis public will doubt mine.
However, 1 hnve the advantage of the
first word, even if they must have the
last.

In my ranking I am indicating, by
introducing .is alternate, the position
the foreigners would occupy, but I am
net giving their records at this time.
That can be done at n later date.

M. An enenn first ten nre as follews:
1. William M. Johnsten. California.

L. Patterson. Australia.
1' Vim cut Richards, Yonkers,
L'A Manuel Alonse, Spain.
3 R. N Williams. LM, Bosten.
3A. .1. . Andersen, Australia.
4. W. F. Johnsen. Philadelphia.
4A. Pat O'Hara Weed, Australia.

of

ii. Keliert uinsey, California.
(1 Zenzo Shimi'.u, Japan nnd

Yerk.
7. Heward Klnsey. California,

F. T. Hunter, New Yerk.
!t. Pat Kelleher. New Yerk.
10. W. K. Davis. California.
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Four Romney Brothers
Coach Winning Elevens

Salt City, Utah, Oct. 10.
of the four Romney brothers,

members of Ftah's most prominent
athletic family, in the season's open-
ing football games outstanding.

At Austin. Tex., the bnrkfield of
1'niversity of Texas, which

coached Milten Homney, formerly
the Fniverslty of Chicago, tallied

the entire forty-on- e points of the
victory ever Phillips Uni-

versity,
At He7.emnn, Ment., the Mentana

A. and eleven, coached Ott
Romney, defented Mount Charles
College. 3S .', and the varsity
freshmen outclassed (.nllitln High
Schoel.

At Prove. Utah, Utah Agri-

cultural College eleven, coached
K. lewell Homney. the
Hrighnm Yeung University, infants
of the Recky Mountain Conference,
by 41

What seemed be "Romney
Dav" had fitting climax nt Legan,
Utah, when AYilferd Romney
Legan High Schoel eleven defeated
the Seuth Cliche High Schoel team
by l4

might nil be dumped into the discard of
"net milked" into the rule of "twenty
players only."
Would Rank Mere Player

Ranking Committee, pick
twentv. must the records
least 'sixtv seventy-fiv- e men. ny

should instruct the committee.
n.rl nnneill mpctillc the

nis Association, make nn annual
ranking, but nllnw submit
list of players they
adequate records work en? Thus the
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bevs. If could de It. would rank
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FLEISHER AND HILLDALE
TO PLAY SPECIAL GAME

Will Clash in Baseball Contest at
Phils' Park Thursday

The rielsber varners, one of
i l rrium nwiin. a,un . . . . . .

- for the first time, while .teams in tne nnai- - inr ine iiiiiuu.i.u...
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Lefty Nelan wn! the yearners
strongest line-u- p deluding lb;
McNeill. Walker, Lai ,'ib Jehn

. . ...1.- - 11.. Cn It . WalOn ...... . 1.1 1...IHA. .
t f'i' oeiew vvne reuiij ,e.uii, ,. , ...i'"i u, ii.hi.ivi.
leiment. In this group are Berriman Jlmm Wilsen, of Hart-,'- g

-- tars, be)H of the type of 'ford, McICent) 1111 Berrett, Meebnn
the national junior rhara-le- r Heckenburj pitchers.

w" Ingrnham. Carl Fischer,' Mnnager Beldeti will have the regu-- ,
, ,,ii Philip Bettlns, Armnnd;lar Hllldnle teiu, in the field with his
..en 'lie Tiirenne, Frnnk An- - fpiartet of stur hand. The

ml many ethers, all of whom Hilldale plavers n e under centrnct riglit
fie'ni fifteen tliirt). but up the first November.

JACK SCOTT RANKS BEST
OF 1922 SERIES HURLERS
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SIX LIDCAL JUDGES

IN MANH E IMSHOW

Geerge H. Earle, 3d, te Award

Prizes te Great Danes and

Doberman Pinschers

587 ACTUAL DOGS ENTERED

Six of the nineteen judges, who will
enter the ring for the fourth annual d

deg show te hi Jield nt Man-hel-

by the Gormiintevvn Cricket Club
Kennel Association en Suttirdny nfe
locals officials. Five arc from Xcvv
Yerk.

(icerge IL Karle, .Id, of Hnvrrferd, who
has had many ears' etperience in the
ring will judge Grent Panes ami Ueber-ma- n

Pinschers. Pointers Kngllsh set-

ters, Gorden setters, Irish setter? nnd
wire-haire- d Point Griffons will be
selected by Dr. Alexander Glass, while
sporting spaniel prizes will be awarded
by Dr. II. It. Kehler, also of this city.
W. R. Yau D.vck, njiether local official,
will leek ever the collies.'

The ether two Philadelphia judges
who will officiate nre Miss Anne M.
Clyde nnd Miss Rosalie Stewart, of
Gleuslde. Miss Clyde will judge poodles
nnd toy poodles, anil Miss Stewa.--t will
hnve schippcrkeH, Pomeranians, toy
spaniels, Japanese spaniels, Yorkshire
terriers, Maltese, toy black and tan
terriers, Rrtissels griffons, Chihuahuas
und Italian crc.v hounds under her erltl- -

cni eye.
All records have been broken In the

entry lit which Includes .111" actual
dogs. The largest entry in nny breed is
in tbe shepherds in which sevent) -- six
will be benched. The shepherds will be
judged by II. C. Ahretistedt, of White
Plains, who also will uwiud the honors
nmeng badger dogs.

I he ether judges will he:
Dr. J. K. de Mound, of Hroeklyn,

mastiffs, St. Beiiards, Newfeundlands,
Russian wolfhounds, Irish wolfhounds,
Scottish wolfhounds, greyhounds, fox-
hounds. Chesapeake Ray dogs, whip-
pets. French bulldogs, miscellaneous,
members' classes.

Richard IJ. Turner, Chester, Ta.,
beagles.

Tyler Merse, Xew Yerk, old English
sheep dogs, Senlybani terriers. Cairn
terriers, Welsh terriers, Bedliugten
terriers. .

Mrs. Adnnah Xeyhnrt.' Framlngham,
Mass., Chew Chews nnd Snmoyedes.

Jehn P. Cellins, New Yerk, Dalma-
tians, bulldogs, bull terriers, Man-
chester terrleis.

Jeseph Daln, Jr., Mellnc, III., Aire-
dale terriers.

A. G. Rehr, Atlantic City, Bosten
terriers.

Rebert Sedwick, Jr., Xew Yerk, fox
terriers.

Alfred M. Niese, Morristown, X. !.,
Irish terriers, Kerry blue terriers.

C K. Jeffr). Jr., Scitunte, Mnss.,
Scottish terriers.

Mrs. M. Van Reuren, Xewpert, R.
I., Pekingese.

Did

HOOVER ISSUES DENIAL

Net Issue Challenge te All
Cemers at New Orleans

Inluth. Minn.. Oct 10 Walter M.
Hoever, weild's sculling champion, to-

day denied lie had mil a sweeping
challenge te all miners tn row at the
American Legien athletic meet nt ,

Hoever's denial came In re-
sponse te a telegram fnun W. M.

ptisldi'i.t of the Potomac Beat
Club, Washington, I) C., who queried
the champion regarding the icperted
challenge.

"I have Issued no challenge," Hoever
wired te McKlnne. "It is net my
plnce. The Legien nsked tne te attend
mid I will row ut their leipiest."

Nativity en Gridiron
Niillvtts r.uhiilli ('lull will he

with ii Krhllrun liain for the first tlm In
hlttnrs am will he pr nt home en
Saturjii and s,und.ia ut llelicrmle nnd
Ontfttl" streets Address I'rank Wiilah, 1401
Weal Yerk atreU

Clethes for men

young in spirit
There's a difference between

clothes we make for men of
spirit, and young men's clothes.
There's an advantage in being
properly groomed.

Our prlrra nre moderate.

$50 and upvrirdi far Suit and Topcoat!

riBi-- i nte etfiy'u
Custom ballets SincelHe

1116 Walnut St.

)

TrtiuccM
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Huggins Strategy

Outlook at Pcnn

Golfing Gameness

By
THE OBSERVER

YOHK Is discussing edny the probable BUcoeMer te Miller HugglrnNEW mite manager will bp Riven n vacation diirlnn the last year of hid
contract, according te the tleiw cmtinnting from Broadway.

i HiiRglns was outgeneraled by McOraw during the AVerld Scries. All his
sirntPirv failed nnd be was burned nt the stake by the nccend Ktiessers.

After the iilny Is nil ever, W's the easiest thing In the world te point out
the move thnt should linvc been made. Huggins was tinfortunnte In guessing
wrong.

The strategical move which brought great condemnation e;i the wee man-
ager was the Intentional passing of Yeung In the eighth Inning of Sundays
game,

Kelly, who was a dismal figure In the ether games: this year an well an
last season, broke up the ball grunc and the scries with his slngle In this
crisis.

Seven times out of ten or beiter than that, Huggins' guess would have
been the right one. Yeung is n dangerous hitter nnd a left-hand- battw.
Kelly hail failed te show offensive strength nnd, furthermore, bats from the
stnrbenrd of the disk.

If Kelly had hit into n double play Hngglni would hnve been n here,
Hut he singled nnd the wrath of tlic baseball world tumbled down en the
Yankees' general.

They ride Huggins in New Yerk. The players, the writers nnd the public
are centliiuiillv en his neck, nnd yet for two sensens he wen pennnnts with a
bunch of pampered nnd spoiled ball players.

Hl'GOINS Isn't the greatest manager In baseball by several running
lie Ii far from the mental wrcclt his ball players would

have us believe.

The Grit of Gene Sarnzen

TIIK victory of little Oene Sarazen In the national open golf championship
the Skokie Country Club Inst summer enme ns a stunning surprise te

these golfers who were net "in the knew." '
Oene had played sensntiennl golf through the Seuth during the preceding

winter, but his real capabilities were known te only a comparatively few of
tlie professionals.

They said lie was a cocky youngster, quiet enough, te be Riire, but filled
te the very brim with confidence in himself. Ah a nnturnl enough ndjunct
of that (enfidence he was ns game n player ns ever nppcared in the nrenn of
competitive sport.

C.nlf, of course, is net a sport thnt usually cnlls for physical courage.
That much even the adherents of the gnme admitted. By gameness they mean

J that ability te give the very utmost in n mnn's soul when the crucial moment
of a match arrived. Sarnzen hntl that ntuiity, tney ntimutcu.

New little tiene has proved thnt he possesses the grit te play at a chain.
pienship gait when hntidicnpped by illness nnd suffering pain. In his eeventy- -

two-hol- e match with Walter Hngen for the cnnmpiensnip ei tne world (a
match that, incidentally, Snrazen wen after being 2 down with half of the
battle finished) Gene irns suffering with appendicitis.

He didn't make that nn alibi for delaying his match with one of tbe
greatest masters of golf the I nlted states tins ever produced, no wenc out
en the links In spite of the liandicnp nnd piaycu line cneugu geu te win.
That bespeaks physical courage ns well ns ability and cockiness.

SARAZKN was tnlien te the hospital the very night of his
,icterj'. He said nothing nf his suffering while the match was en.

In all probability he would never have advanced It as an excuse If
llagcn had beaten him. That l.s the sort of stuff that our champion

of the links Is made of,

The Outlook nt Pcnn
I'nlvcrslty of Pennsylvania foetbnll team has survived Its first two

TLU' nnd bns mnde a very creditable showing. Undergraduates arc e

enthused they are boosting their team as the best in the world. 'Twns ever

thus among college students.
The thinkers, were disappointing in the Franklin nnd Marshall game, bui

they a decided improvement against tbe University of the Seuth.
While this is a creditable showing for early season games, there is nothing

nbeut it te cause .such n loud 'blowing of the horn.
The Pennslvanin team undoubtedly is Improved ever last season. The

material is better and. what is mere, the spirit is better. The candidates nre

getting n firm grn-- p en tbe fundamentals of the game.
Xcxt Saturday lleisman's athletes fnce Maryland ln another lntcrsentlenat

gnme und once again tbe Quakers should have It easy. Maryland was held

te one touchdown by the soldiers of the Third Army Cerps, who battled Villa-nov- a

te a scoreless tie.
The Swnrthmere gnme en October 21 should be the first real teat for

the Red nnd Blue. Rey Mercer has n fighting team this season nnd thev

'are figuring en a victory nt Franklin Field.
The enthusiasm of the Penn undergraduates Is natural, but they sheuM

I curb their tributes until lnler In the season. They should support the twin
solidly nnd praise in moderation.
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